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It was the head-ache entirely that was and leirlul matfon. . .. Û i„nkH for ou bis return from a He panned and the youngerklllon her." Nnoht'noorFu^eli wouldi.ve “ *■ oouple. Matter Hugh thathada, ab™8 ^onpation of a murmured politely and waited*

•ay S.»r*rmm üüs wmièwmàmmsssiszst*--"-* ~r*j-~i£r»S£ — %*£££?£: »r-“AWÆ £ r s.iTs*i::.sr.“l%....« » »'—> ;sroTrX’ïïo““i’.,sss««?;•««,-v "■.,■>»*» »—-**”
Heaven »he went. Hamond ex- particular, which stared upon him from yon untortunate man, say G ^ J He wa8 sitting in his apartment in uneasily, the candidate hastened to
cil ^Tloûd “ I. ii possible that Œre to the hangings, ^vetted his *>«L atere yon into the .afternoon </a cool November day, assure him thatthe, were quite alone

S2-3S3FE ySSSE ÉS!^«bs#9ïï
balance and ^ abomin- holding the handkerchief which was by M nny in the evidence °° 1 wlth a face of unu.ual mystery and im- egar. I auppose you know that wnat I

Let the directions of the tied around her neck, and the other “1‘Uommlt^eT^ïs he un " you get portance, to say that a strange gentle- saj goes with m, ward people. It.
complied with this in put'log bac‘- the chintz-hanging from ary Borden to the loan was below, who wished to see Mr. the same as f I was the ward myself.

P before the lace. This appearance did ”*?nTn^iva of von I'll take you llamond. *' Mr. Hunter be says his Now, if I elect you, I suppose
honor likes it, not change sc speedily as the others, »T‘n‘°, 8 pr/es^t. ' Well an' gLd name is, sir," Koinmy added, and then won t object to doing me a favor,

to u- for a dead but vanished alt. gether when Hamond or not, »»y^ the priest. e am g «peaking in a whisper, and with a face .1 oat a regular business arrangement,
“ but moaned in the excess of his debility. “ “8 dld,’ „?h~“y J. CT thev 0f deep wisdom—“ 'Tis the very Scotch- you know-that s the kind of a man I

All the exertions which he afterward lather an mother, ‘dJ“be*d[e‘hey „a„.lr"thnt I caught his horse when am-you do a thing for me and I do a
made were insufficient to bring it b<F made a great law. “e tik h4ad at the Rock o' Foynes." thing for you. Understand? "

hi. goen to the Fops. »el tagotop remembered the name, as “ Yes, " said the young man, slowly.
airly next mornen before his brea -h „entleman to whom Emily’s I “ And you want me to-----
an ue *e‘“5 *" VlaviiUSore be got Iriend Martha O'Urien was betrothed I “ It ain’t much. Just a little thing
road he h^ to travel before g t t^n he «as ^ ijubiin, although that that woi’t hurt you in any way.
?be,r n Z ?h« PoJpf’trronnd every bit gentleman being then in his native County Court’s been going on hero for 
foot upon the lope s 8™“““, * ryTh Luntrv Hamond had no opportunityot the last few days, and was adjournal 
ol it beg n shaken under him The country ^ PP^ ^ ^ m after clection8. Xo„_
l ope was sitten m his par aupearauce of a person, even thus dis- there's a case coming up for trial the
tametime.au he knew be the ground I tho history of day after to-morrow that I'm sort of
shaken that it was some bad ^ ut Unhappy period of his life, agitated interested in. I mean Jack Durkin,
was comen to him. ’Run °ut- ï.im ln n0 inconsiderable deir^. It who was arrested for stabbing the

Rl8thaVsDcimen "to me ‘ says he. So was some time before he could command Italian saloonkeeper in Cowton a lew

boy comen along tne ground on his ba him the .taire. An(j , understand," the other went
pT’ ?Er,a° voru 8p“r creator’ says gentUmanîymJde.”way ; referred with on, •• that you are going to defend him,

srXXeMSïXÏÏ " W..«y-.H.1.;. — « -

i.T ràrxVïLTZexist sr,^,s h“ ■an l’can?t g?ve an? Opinion of cover the fellow who had fired on hi amount to much, only low-born, bar- 
says no, an i Lau u give «p room mix-up that nobody cares even to
you, »ay» h«. 0Pt1 Jo“ ‘ haue calight the ruffian at last, hear about. But I got reasons of my
tblf it in the midTe oTsueha river,’ ! said he, "though that very circum- own why I want-I want Durkin to 
says he ’an stay there ont'l your bough stance only renders my own chance of suffer for it; not hatg, I don t mean, 
U greeii again,'sa"he ‘0 murthef,’ safety from similar attempts the more but goto jail for manslaughter orwhat- 
,,,, the bov ’an’ sure I’ll be dead be- questionable. This, however, is but a ever it is.
f half that t“m“ ®ys h” “l can’t very insignificant episode, in the dark “ You mean you think he was guilty 
L?P S<“,ÏeC: ’I cin^gTve anSWy history ol the fearful and that it was he who dealt the fatai

any 0P‘“ion.of,ryuU Z l am The other man’s eyes left the cigar,
toriov went to toe wom an' ll Ed to wito f peculiar dislike, as 1 from which he had just drawn a mouth- 

he did he cot a withered tree an’ went happen to be one ol those who ex- ful of smoke, and his glance met the 
an' stud wit it in the middle of the claimed against the immortal pusilla- lawyer’s ly„fohr 1 ™d”?owly “ I
r‘Thrhir‘ Welion^nfoht'in'tb/Zd sigTeJ °''b^thT^S^ “ "hi“s don't^aVtoat! Mont know I'thing 
hour o!The night, whe^’w'L1^ county, a/ the beginning of the dis- about it, But I want him to go to jsffi

to!?e,drirenha c"upfo6o’ heUerebM^e ‘“’“ind^d, I heard of that abroad," against him and I’m going to get

'sa blu#hed for ray te-Ssîiiâ;him-""fPAfl ‘Who’s there ’ savs he ? There to be continued. ended with rough directness.tree. Who s there, says^ ne r ^nere | | Younar Burrouchs raised his eyes
was no answer. Well, Who s there ? | ------------ —------------ I ,lowly from the floor, at which he had

been gazing steadily, and looked at his 
visitor, lie was used to exercising 
self control and he wanted to be sure

THE HALF SIR
By GERALD GRIFFIN

CHAPTER VIII.—(CONTINUED.)
“ Are you his mother, poor 'oman ? 

I'm sorry for you.”
“ May be it I wanted year pity, yon 

wouldn’t be so ready wit It,"
•• Well,” said Remmj, “ I heard a 

dale of Irish manners, but if I’m to take 
that for a speciment-—”

“ You’ll get the worth o’ what you 
bring. 1 see what you are now, you 
mmait'rel cratur !" said his mother, 
rising from her seat—” I asked you to 
a sate by the widow's fire, an a share o 
the widow's male, an' there’s^ my 
thanks, abnsen and poll-talken ” o the 
-,oor lad that's lar away, and that if 
he wore here, would pummel you 
■While utor he wai able to^ stand over 
yon, your contrairy cratur 1"

»• He wouldn’t,” said Remmy, coolly, 
ldn’t 1” replied Mrs. 

O'Lone, lifting the tongs.
•• Would you strike me in your own 

house ?" said Remmy, as the blow was 
about to descend over his eye.

The old woman seemed to hesitate 
between her desire ol vindicating 
? tommy's good name, and the oblige 
tien of hospitality which held her hand. 
At length, flinging the utensil into the 
chimney corner, and throwing, herself, 
with a wild burst of griel, into the 
chair, “ I'll lave yon to Heaven ! 
uaid she - ‘ If It wasn’t for that word, 
I'd make yon that you wouldn't ho so 
free wit your tongue. ‘Twasn’t a 
gentleman over dene or said what you 
did. ’Tis like yonr frlghtenen the 
child a while ago, you crule man you 1 

And hero, unable to continue her 
invective any further,Mre.O'Lonelifted 
her apron to her eyes, and indulged 
uorsell in an unrestrained fit of sob-

chance 
able vanity ? 
physician» be 
slant.”

“ O sure if your 
’twouldn't be wishing 
te refuse you, sir,” said Kitty,

the girl’s own wish as much as

To his unutterable astonishment, I fore his eyes.
Hamond found that this was the fact. On another occasion, when bis dis- 
lle remained, however, to see that bis ease approached its crisis, the sound ot 
wishes wore complied with in effect, his own guitar coming, as It seemed to 
and departed in a humor more médita him, from a remote part of the building 
tire than usual. He regretted, never- (an old pile almost worn ont in the 
tbelesi the violence with which he had service of the family from whom 
spoken’to the poor people ; for it was Hamond's uncle had purchased the 
evident that the feeling was general, property) threw him back m lmagina- 
and his common sense told him that tion upon the days when he had sat by 
the means which he used would not be Emily’s harp, to hear her sing those 
the most successful in removing it. lines which he was fond of adapting to

Un the third day after this, Hamond the ancient music of his native country, 
had a better opportunity than ever of While he continued to indulge these 
estimating the misery of his poor recollections, her voice a. length came 
countrymen ; for he lay himself locked back upon his memory so c early and 
fast in^be leaden chains of the heavy sweetly, though still dreamily distant 
and wasting pestilence which rioted in that he was enabled to trace one song 
the land * ‘ (a little melody of the suantruiyhe, or

sleepy mode, which we are told was 
formerly used by the national bards to 
lull the wearied warriors to rest in their 
chambers) through all its cadences. 
The words too sounded in his memory— 
he could almost fancy upon his ear. 
They were as follows :

44 Ho won
you

the rest.”

“WaS!°S£%. «hat this is!” 

said Remmy touched by the too great 
success of his ruse. “ I never saw you
for a woman, that there can’t be any 
tan wit you, you’re so soft. Como 
here,” relapsing into his natural tone—
“ throw your hands about me and kiis 
me, you old fool, and sure you ought 
to know Remmy before now.”

With a shriok of delight and aston
ishment, his mother flung herself about 
his neck, and overwhelmed him with 
carottes.

«• Easy now—that’ll do, mother : take 
your hands o’ me 1 tell you,an sit down 
there an’ bo quiet, and let me finish my 
dinner. One would think you wor goen 
to make a male o' mo.”

By a groat effort, Mrs. O'Lone 
manded herself, and taking a seat op
posite to Remmy, remained gazing at 
him, as if there were anything at all 
fascinating in hie ill favored counten
ance, while he gave her an account of 
his master’s intentions with respect to 
his future residence in the country, and 
;iis desire that his nurse, Minny O'Lone, 

at Castle llamond.

CHAPTER IX.
I, that loved her all my yo 

Grow old'*, now as you see ;
Live Itfcoih not the filling fruité, 

Nor yet the withered tree.
For love is like a careless child, 

Forgetting promise past : 
lin e blind or deaf, whenere he list: 

His faith Is never fas
—Percy's Relics. L

bleep, that like the couched dove, 
BiOods o'er the weary eye 

Dreamt!. that with soft heavi 
The heart of 

Laooi ’s guei don, go 
Wrap ineu in lut d 

Fall like comfort on 
And sing the hush

Tied down as he now was to the 
mournful solitude of a sick bed, Hamond 
was no longer able to amuse the enemies 
of his peace (his own memory and 
imagination), by fixing his attention on 
other subjects. His brain was en
feebled by the influence of the disease, 
and less calculated to resist the illusion 
which, independently of any preexist 
ing cause in Hamond* » own mind, the 
alteration of the system alone would 
have occasioned, 
to which he soon became subject invar
iably connected themselves with tho 
reigning melancholy of his mind, and 
became more striking and vivid acoord-

The

ngd move
memory—

lilen rest, 
owny vest ; 
iby brain, 
song lo ihy pain.

IL
Far from thee be startling feara.

And druauia iho guil.y dream ;
No banshee scare thy drowsy ears 

r ill-omened acresi 
ol fairy minstrelsy, 
e the gboais of sound o’er thee, 
chapel's distant bell,

Lhee to a sweet farewell !

With he 
But tones i.

F.oat nk 
Soft as the 

Aud lull

n ;

The hallucinations
III.

o, for whom the ashy hearth 
The foAifu housewife clears— 

ads of mirthYe. whose tiny t 
The 'uigbit-a c 

Ye, whoso pigmy hai 
The wonaorers of t 

Noiseless be 
Silent as L

should come to live
Minny scorned to bo made rather 

thoughtful by thin proposition. She 
nauuod a moment, and then taking hor 
blno mg cloak from an old panelled 
obtint behind hor, and pinning a clean 
white kerchief over her head, ehe bade 
Remmy to wait half an hour for her, 
while she stopped over the field# to Mr. 
Falaheo’#, to speak one word with a 
lady that was lodging there, after which 
she would bo ready to accompany her 
non to the Castle.

<■ ’ Twill bo a hard thing to bring 
about," she said with herself, as she 
crossed the fields alone ; ” and still, 
poor dear, if it was a Turk that was 
there, they couldn’t but do all in tlioir 
power lor hor. Indeed, to say the 
(truth, it’s little admiration #ho should 
‘ao afoerd to go near him."

For several weeks after his return 
Hamond persevered In the strenuous 
practice of tho resolution which ho had 
formed on his return to his native land. 
Tho dawn of tho morn behold him in 
the fields, on his way to the bod-slde of 
some suffering tenant, whore ho 
aocustmuod to spend whole hours, when 
the u uni her of ills afflicted dependants 
was not so groat as to claim a briefer 
division of his time. Like all enthusi
asts, his fervour, in the now course which 
iiis smitten conscience had suggested te 
him, was pushed tn a degree of indis
cretion which might have made its en
durance questionable, but for its con 
sexton with another fooling which time 
did not seom likely to remedy, 
more llamond saw of the misery and of 
the dispositions of the impoverished 
classes of his countrymen, the more that 
dislike of the wealthy and high born, 
which had constituted tho disease of his 
mind for many years, was irritated and 
increased ; and (without socking maliei 
onsly to detract from tho merit of his 
bonevolonco) wo might say, that tho 
poor benofitted nearly as much by his 
-oeontmont to their superior, as by his 
compassion lor tliemsolvos. They, how
ever, were unablo to osti nato his 
motives, and tlioir blessings anti thoir 
.gratitude wore unreservedly poured 
forth an his ioot. The lamily who wore 
fortunate enough to attract his attou 
tion on tho morning of his arrival in an 
especial manner found occasion to ro 
juice 1c hit bounty ; and, tainted as his 
motives wore by a line of sell gratlflca 
tion and want of tho unlimited charity 
which comprises friends and iocs with 
indifference, and totally overlooks, if it 
does not sometimes contravene, the im
pulses ot mere personal feeling, llamond 

discovered that oven tho 1» united 
and selfish generosity which he 
cised was a surer moans ol acquiring 
habits of contentment aud quiet footing 
dian any effort to distract his attention 

from tho sorrows of his own soul by 
■A-musetnen t addressed to tho senses. 
The peculiar habits of the pxoplo.nover- 
theless, occasionally gave him a great 
deal of annoyance. One scene, which 
took place daring a visit which ho made 
Vo a sister in-law of Duuat ( who was 
uow become a snug steady cottager), 
may furnish the reader with a general 
;doa of what those annoyances were.

» Well, Duuat,” said llamond, as lie 
«vatored tho girl’s sick room, and per
ceived the patient considerably worse 
than he had loft hor on the preceding 
evening, “ was tho doctor with her to-

" lie was, please your honor, an in-

armau hears— 
nmers make

collate wake— 
your airy lligbi, 

bo still muluigUi.

his disease proceeded.jig as
manner, too, in which real and imagin 
ary events and obj sets were blended in 
his mind afforded matter for curiousspeculation, which the g-owing Infirm- I IV I ô’toiSTthS'ùgh von!’ ‘«re he? ÛfteîfhU I HIS BELIKQUISHED 0PP0R-
ity o hi, head did not kinder him from g^ ’Oh go along wTyon’,' says the TUNITY.
Lbtea,gthe8-re^crWtom=X"heTdy Z »oy, ‘an lave me alone,’ says he,’to do By Wal8er—Ereerton. 1 that he understood.
meaning, if (fortunately) his experience njlXm'dfrîm ihs'brmhun'.more ; tione^’Tys' the highwayman. ’I bet It was the evening before election "Yon have a grudge agamstthjs
may not have made bin already ac- tiureke.o'dr bis temple* cult ana deep. me father an’ mother as often as I have day in Cornville, aud the town had man, he said, and you ask me mquainted with it. . I Tn. comffin „f the n„or m.n s a'd " , he, an “o he np reached a state of almost hysterical ex- return for your using 5 oar influence

a brokcifand heated slumtor, in which H^ond "waTNa^U.^ r^id°l? w^ton” here now.^sayC’he ' ‘ont’lm™ °1'YoungFrank Burroughs had left toe try “We his innocencej’’

:r =rvi:,;T,ip:;(ïTiïi s:l “sf.T.jr1,"': xfriend ; placing the head of one upon Q paa8ed away before he woke, and man, Sure many’s the time I bate my and had reached his home and thrown He laughed. And net say toopnneh.
tho shoulders of another,and imagining w8yn ho dld so tte lound that the usual father,’ says he, ‘an’ worse than that, himself wearily into a chair in the Ion see, I know, we all know, how yo
all the fantastical changes which the , change had taken place in his „ay8 be ; ‘an, here,’ turnen to the other little room he called his office. He can talk when yon wa'lt ,;0' ar-d ‘^ 
despotism of a f iverod fancy could sug- J 6 hinhwavman ‘take the cows and the was tired, but not depressed. It had just take about your prettiest talking
gest. He beheld his successful riva y..'„ ;otVd exclme me spaken to you, say8 hè, ‘for my heart is changed, been an exhausting struggle and a to get Durkin ont
(tor his success I,ml reached his ears) 8aid Minny to him a lew days !„■’['11 have nothen to do wit yon or severe test of energy and grit, but hope you don t try too hard t 11 go barn
lying dead, as he had been taken from at’ when Hamond was able to sit up your dooms any more I' says he. Well had bnoyed him up ever since his with him. And that s all yon got
the held to vhich some political quarrel th; bed and converse freely, " 1 have »n’ good, he went to the wood, an’ if he nomination, and now on the eve of the do-not try too hard
had called bi n, (for this loo Hamond e„methin to 8ay tBat I wouldn't withont did, he got a withered tree, an' he final struggle, he felt more cheerful Young Barreughs head wont up
had heard, though as yet tho reader ur bidden." oame an' stood by the boy. Well, and confident than he would have liked proudly with a contemptuous harden
remains unacquainted with tho circum- . Minny,” said Hamond, Master Hugh, in less than twenty four to coniess. ing of the features. Did tois
stance), while fcmily bent over him in rath„ryamuaed by the thoughtlul man- hours alter, the highwayman's bough His youth, which so many of his dense storekeeper think that he w,u
all tho agony of real sorrow, llamond ner in whicb abe prepared herself for Las green, bekays ho repented of his friends had feared would prove an oh- consider such a proposition
contomplatod toe scene m s lence for a " conversation whatever it might be. own accord, when the grace of heaven s’acle, seemed, on the contrary, to ment? Did he imagine that the p
minuto, until it faded gently from be th?,C”'b etbot,, | will, s.r, senco you do- came on him, an’ the other boy was have helped him. A majority of the tice of law meant such miserable dirty
fore him, and he awoke with a burning me y, 8aid Minny. Then seating there a twelvemonth before his tree was voters could easily remember when he bnsiness as this ? The thing was n
thirst. It was nearly dark, and Minny Ue bed-side, and turning green, when his penance was accepted had worn knee trousers and attended merely insniting and sickening D
O Lone, who was his nurse, had loft a •- . „own Qvor her in' he was free airain " the high school a lew years ago and ridiculous and laughable. But he worn
floating light upon a small table near Moulders, she went ou. “ You're as Although Hamond" was not one of the novelty of having for the City Re- be calm, he assured himself, and disons 
thé bed side, dropping the curtains.) ^ ^ ^ Mr_ Haœond> au' [ think those estimable characters who can corder the youngest lawyer in the this person with fr^z'DK 
as to shale h s oyes. He could per wor8t) yon than 1 do of my own almost Hod " sermons in stones, and good in county seemed to have appealed to It s up to you, Boles was say g,
oetve that some person was seated at lor j nuraed ye both together, an’ it I everything," (we request that this over) them irresistibly, trank was indeed his eyes search ng the younger ma
tho table. did, sure I was veil rewarded lor it. worked apophthegm may never be young, but he possessed ability as a face furtively. ït s for^you to '

Minny 1 he said, faintly. The Bllt’ wbat’B troubleu mo sir, evor nonce quote! again,) he found matter for deep speaker, and had the confidence which get _ what I want and yon get_w
you tuk ill, is to spake to you about reflection in the quaint legend which usually goes with It. Ho had been ad- yon re after. Maybe yo
geen to year duty, if it be long sence Minny furnished him with, and which nutted to the bar in his twenty-third he office of liecorder as bad as wn»^
you done it. You know, Master Hugh, evinced a deep seated and delicate year, and even before that, while study- this comes to. But I guess you re too
dear, how religions yonr family wor sense of religions worth, a quality of ing in New York he had done some shrewd a young fellow^ not to ree, t 
ever an' al»ays-an' your poor mother which toe poor peasantry are but little clever "stump speaking. His ambi- thing right Some young poiiDm»
herself heaven bo merciful to her, was suspected. Happily for Hamond, his tiens were high and by no means start in with high flown notion'i
pious an’ good-sc ’tis kind lor yon to conscience had not as much to reproach stopped at the office of Lornville Re handicap them for a lew years tin re ?
look to yourself that way. Forgi' me, him with in act as in omission, and he corder. The salary was sufficiently get sense. But they find in toco 
Master Hugh, af 1 make too free, but found the less difficulty in following up small, and he had undertaken the that this compromising s got to 
1 declare it's for your good I am, an' 1 Minny's suggestion in the course of his thing at first with a feeling, the done and they do it- or they re so 
couldn't rest in peace thinkou of it, convalescence. He found the immediate earnestness of which was just sufficient ones.
while von wor ill ; but uow the Lord benefit ot the exertion in a return of an ly tinged with indifference to make his Young Burroughs , nC0
has given you a sate deliverance, praise almost infantine quietude and serenity success most probable. The man who head partly to one side and ms gia 
bo to His holy name, an’ you ought to of soul, which if it did not wholly and is not over anxious often wins. But was fixed on the window against wo 
turn to Him and to thank Him, an’ to instantly uproot the poisonous herbage now that success seemed in sight, his a fine rain was gating "'ith a ™ 
think o' Him, and try an' maso your which bad overgrown and overshadowed estimate of it was suddenly increased tinkling sound. He had stoppeu 
peace with Him for all you over done, his spirit for many years, at least cut and be began to feel tremulously certain mnlating sentences with wmc. 
for I m afeerd entirely, Master Hugh, off the evil humours which fostered and that this was a turning point, a signifl- dismiss his visitor and w>8P‘CI°r &he 
that you worVt witout goen astray an’ encouraged it, and relieved him from cant period in his career. He thought himself his failure as a candidate,
noglecteu Him in foreign parts. Forgi' the responsibility of wilful spleen ol his father and mother, with whom he thought was a bitter one now, ior

Master Hugh, if I'm maken too against his fellows. lived, and of tho brothers who were not had been contemplating earlier in
For several months after, Hamond in professions, but whoso assistance had evening a picture in other hues,

llamond really affected by tho tender- I continued, but in a calmer manner than helped to make his education possible pity, toe misery of it was that to
ness and earnestness of hor manner, as before his illness, to administer in every a. d he knew just how happy and proud public, to the large majority tne ^
well as by tho uncouth way in which way that his fortune (unencumbered they would all be if he succeeded. cause of his failure would
ste started a subject that had long lain 1 though moderate) enabled him to use to He reflected, as he leaned back in known.
dormant within his own bosom, though the comfort of his unhappy neighbors, his chair, that unless the Fourth ward He was not used to deleat any 
the blush of self-accusation which and had the satisfaction of seeing the went against him his election was prob than he was used to success 
rushed into his cheeks showed that iti condition of all around him daily assum- able. And tho influential man in the power of one to hart was as grt.
embers were not extiiq uishod, assured Ing the appearance of contentment, aud Fourth Ward was Jce Boles, a man the other to please. t wa thatbe
her with much warmth that he felt that competence which constitutes the who had never yet shown any antago thing, he reflected deliberately, c g
grateful for the kind interest in his wel- natural and legitimate expectation of nism toward him. was a iked to do. The strong sp
fare which her discourse manifested. every member of the humbler classes, He sighed happily as he left his that he delivered betore juries

“ I declare it makes my heart glad, and the strength of the entire country, chair in answer to a ring at his door, such force cost him more enor*
sir to see you so willing, for there's He was not a little grieved neverthe- A* he opened the door the bulky form people thought. The eloquent, p
always groat hopes that way. Go on, less, to find that the common prejudices of a large, middle-aged man stepped in ing that seemed so natural ana
sir, an’ with tho blessing of heaven of the people, on the subject of high from the street, and he recognized in easy represented the thougnt an
vour bow will be green, as they say, birth and family, ran, in direct opposi his late visitor, Joe Boles. of years. His ambitions naa
before long.” tion to bis own feelings, and that his “Hullo, Frank,” he said. “Thought laid in a political direction and ior^

4‘ How do you mean, Minny ?” services, generous and open-hearted as maybe you’d got home by this time, reason that his talents seerne ^
44 An old fable, sir, that they in- they were, lost something of their in- so I just stopped in to see you for a adapted for success in that line. ^

vented as a gooi mor’l atxmt a great fluence on the minds of those on whom minute. ” was some truth, he knew, in ^
penitent that was there long ago, but they were conferred, by their reaollec- ‘Walk right in, Mr. Boles, and take this man had said to nigut. he
you’re too wake aow to hoar it.” ton of his own humble origin, which a chair. A nasty night. ” it came to being the wboie « ^.g„

“ Not at all, Minny. I feel quite made him appear almost as one of them- Conducting his visitor into the little wondered. Did he lacK '
strong since I took the chicken broth. | selves —a feeling which on occasion office, the young lawyer took a chair dom? and was it synonyme

for a mo-

Tiie

person, moved, aud presently ho heard 
a bell ring. A few moments elipsed 
while his thirst became almost tor lur
ing.

“ Minny, is this the way you roat 
mo ! Have you left me like all the 
world ? I am dying of thirst,” ho raur 
mured in a feeble voice, while his heart 
was titled with anger.

The curtain was slightly draw 1, and 
a hand was presented to his vi iw, in 
which was a cup of whey. Ho drank it, 
and tho hand was withdrawn. In a few 
moments after, Minny drew back tho 
curtain, and took tho vessel from him.

“ Minny,” said he, as he looked on 
her witlered and bony hand, “ 
not you handed me that drink.”

“ Not me, darlen child ! O, what 
else, sir ?”

“ Why did you not speak or look in 
upon mo ?”

44 Gotten it ready, may bo, 1 was, 
sir.”

44 You rung tho bell, Minny. For 
whom ? Or who rung it ?”

44 For a token to Remmy, sir, to 
have the seed o’ tho tiro ready for me.”

Hamond was silent, rather because 
the weakness of his frame disqualified 
him for sustliuing tho inquiry, than 
because tho explanation of Minny per 
f jctly satisfied him.

Ou the following evening, the 
of his chamber being thrown up by tho 
physician's desire, to admit the freest 
possible circulation of air, llamond 
awoke from another fitful slumber, to 
open his eyes on a rod aud cloudy 
set. Ho gazed, as ho lay on his back, 
through tho window, and full upon the 
broad blood-colored disk of the lumin
ary, as it slowly sunk below the hori 
zon, while largo masses of thick black 
olouds wore gathered, in rocky frag
ments, about and above, as if ready to 
topple, aud close, and crush it. All
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